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Baking
JESSES

ADSQIJLfTELY PURE

A Religious Courtship.
A young gentleman happened

to sit at church in a pew adjoin-
ing one in which sat a young
lady for whom he conceived a
sudden and violent passion, was
desirous of entering into a court-
ship on the spot, but the placenot suiting a formal declara-
tion, the exigency of the case
suggested the following plan:He politely handed his fair
neighbor a Bible open, with a
pin stuck in the following text

2nd Epistle of John, 15th
verse: "And now I beseech
thee, lady, not as though I wrote
a new commandment unto thee,
but that which we had from the
beginning, that we love one an-
other."

She returned it, pointing to
2nd chapter of Ruth. 10th verse:

"Then 6he fell on her face
and bowed herself to the ground,
and said unto him, why have I
found grace in thine eyes, that
thou shouldst take knowledge
of me, seeing that I am a
stranger!"

He returned the book, point-i- ns

to the 12th vtrs of t.h 3rd

A New Legal problem.
A case ef peculiar importance

was brought into court m Nash-
ville, Tenn., a few days ago.
The case raises a singular ques-
tion which is a new legal prob-
lem in Tennessee. ' Joe Bat-lo-

who, the bill alleges, is of
a dark complexion, is the com
plainant. lie claims to be the
sen of K. C. and Lockie Barlow,
white people, now deceased, and
claims to be a full brother to
Jack and M ty Barlow, who are
white. He alleges that by a
mere unaccountable freak of
nature he was born with a dark
skin, but that he was recogniz-
ed during the life of K. C. and
Lockie Harlow as their lawful
son and was treated as a mem-
ber of the family. He now
claims that because of his dark
skin bis brother and sister are
attempting to defraud him out
of his share of his father's es-
tate. The bill enjoins a fur-
ther disposition of tho property
until tho question of paternityis settled. .

Youxs people should acquire,
the habit of correct speakingand writins. and abandon as

Mb.W. 0. Oakman, who has
been elected president of the
Richmond & Danville Cora-pan- y

in place of Mr.' John II.
Inman resigned, is about 45
years of age, and is a man of
experience in railway manage-
ment. After leaving college he
engaged with the Rogers Loco-
motive Works in Pater son, N.
J . From there he went to the
banking house of J. 8 Kennedy
& Co., where he remained until
appointed superintendent of the
Utica division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Rail
road. He resigned that posi-
tion and shortly afterward be-

gan his acquaintance with the
Richmond and Danville system
as president of tho Richmond
and Dan ville Construction Com-

pany, which built the Georgia
Pacific railroad. He became
third vice-presid- ent of the
Richmond and Danville Com-

pany, afterward was elected
second vice-preside- nt, and at
the time of his withdrawal
from , the company was first
vice-presiden- Since that
time he has been vice-preside- nt

of the Central Railroad Com-
pany of New Jersey.

Ix the report of the Commis-
sioner of Patents is a list of
patents and their improvements
prior to the year 1800. There
are in this list inventions which
now seem queer. A patent
for "candle manufacture" was
granted to Joseph S. Sampson,
of Boston, Mass.. August 6,
I7i)0, It is followed by one for
flour and meal manufacture.
On August 26, 1891, was grant-
ed a patent for propelling
boats by steam. Jonn Fitch,
of Philadelphia, was the paten-
tee, Ther is on the list a pat-
ent for cotton-spinnin- g, wind
machine, for thread spinning
and twisting. Another to pre-
serve plants from frost; one
for wood-sawin- fish catching,
caboose for cooking, spitturner.
On March the 12, 1710. Hogden
Holmes was granted a patentfor a cotton gin.

Prof. A. 0. Reese, of Car-rollto- n,

Ga., has been'teaching
Rchool fifty-si- x years. He com-
menced when he was nineteen
vears old. in Trnim
where he taught for seventeen
years. Then he taught at
Urantville, and he has taughtt Carrollton thirty-tw- o years.
The Professor says he has
taught nearly 5,000 punils. andaeer has had but two to die in
school time. ,,avi

early as possible any use of
slang words and phrases. The
longer you put this off, the
more difficult the acouira- -
ment of correct language will
be: and if tho irrolden a?re ,f
youth, ' the proper season for
the acquisition of language bo

tunate victim will most proba-
bly bo doomed to talk slang for
life. You have merely to use
the language which you read,
instead of slang which you
hear, to form a tato in agree-
ment with the best spvakers
and writers.

Ch.idrea Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A CUP fashicnt-- d out of a on.
coanut shell was recently pre- -
;nuiu to ex-uo- v. Lne, of Vir-
ginia, and an interesting hixti.rv
attaches to it. The cup was
maue oy a uoniederatt soldier
during his imprisonment in
Fort Delaware and was civen to
Oen. Stonewall Jackson, who
kept it until his death, when it
passed into the hands of the
man who made it, to be'seut byhim to Gen. Lee.

Associate Justice Walter
Clark has been chosen.to deliv-
er the historical oration on the
occasion of the Guilford Battle
Grwrd 'jeletrttica ca Jcy 4th.
An admirable selection.

ill's

Hogs. We, therefore, nik a special

-CERTAIN

It increases egg producing,
lrom disease.

artists has been making a
curious experiment. Brino-ino- -

together a number of tiir.tniwi
of prominent and possible can-
didates for the presidency, he
"mixed them babies up," so to
speak. Taking the upper partof the face of one candidate he
joined it to the lower half of
another man's portrait and ex- -
nioiieu ineeuect ot this strange
partnership in a half oatre illus- -

tration of tho paper.
Among tho pictures selected

were those of Hill, G rover Cleve
land, Governors Pattison,

bbett. Boies and Eoswell P.
Flower and Senators Carlisle
andGorham. The bald Date of
of David B. Hill was affixed to
the lower half of
Cleveland's well known coun
tenance with a result sorrowful
to behold indeed a foxy faced
villian who must have been at
the very least a runaway bank
cashier. Strangely enough,
too, the impression produced
was that of the head and face
of a small, thin man.

Nobody like himself, or in
deed like anybody else. The
humiliating discovery is made
that it is not the noble expres
sion of countenance, not the
radiance of intellect or the
glance of the eagle eye that en-
ables us to recognize the faces
of our frieuds. On the contra-
ry, it is merely some peculiar
cut of hair or whisker, some
double chin or wrinkle in the
cheeks. Not even noses are re-

liable, unless one happens to be
a broken or crooked one. In
these pictures we observe that
Mr. Hill's bald head and the
curl of his mustach, Mr. Cleve
land s lower jaw and Governor
Flower's side whiskers are the
only constant factors that are
recognizable in the composites.

Oct in one of the wild West- -

tern States a mail baz was
emptied of valuable contents
and tilled with stones. The
loss was not discovered until
the bag reached its destination,
and no one had any notion of
any point where the theft was ;
committed within, the 1,000 1

miles of its journey. But a I

petrologist was shown the
recks, and he said at once that
there was only one place in the
United States where such stones
could be found. He told where
it was and a detective going
there it was 4."0 miles, away-fo- und

two Chinamen at work
in an isolated spot where, it was
subsequently remembered, the
robbed train had stopped some
time for water. He promptly
charged them with the crime,
and they were so taken by sur-
prise that they confessed it. So
much for petrology.

The Meline tariff, it is said,
"has produced the same effect
in France that tho McKinloy
tariff produced in this country.
A Pans dispatch soon after tfie
law went into effect said: Prices
are rising rapidly as a result of
the new tariff. Perk and mut-
ton have advanced 2 pence per
pound; Italian and Dutch cheese
has risen lo per cent, and for-

eign soap 2 p'r cent. The ex-

tra cost to workmen for neces-
saries of life is estimated ut 1

franc daily."

How to in ui;igehii!baiils is a
subject that has received much
attention from wives for ages
and yet numbers of them are
pixnly matiiied. but this is no
reflect :'ii I'll tlie ile ir wives fur
siime of the htwhand- are inad
of bad mat rial to mnn;ig.
Tin t i .n. however, who lov s
his wife ii,-.-i-

s but little liionage-tium- t.

He i reailv under nil
cirtH:ii!ta:i'.vs 1m! tli lt !t he
ca'i.

.

(Vn; :; ux Steven- -, of Mas
sachiHetts - ttn ow.ier of one
of the larnt voofen manufac
tories in the I ni ted State-- : yt-- t

during th debate on Friday h?
en tended tiuif the pis.igeof
thr Free lull w..ul.l lieneiit
both wol gio vers and woolen
manufacturer t; n i hp aU in-

sist l that thf lue.voire rep
resents iutinite posM'-Hitio- s of
irod to the !:ii' Ainerieait
iH'olde. It s significant laei
that many other woolen H

agref with Mr.
Stevens in this view,

riie lrrereille t'niitllct.
St. Peter (to attendant angel)
Go and wt! what that trouble

is over yonder.
Angel (after his return) A

woman from Chicago is kick-

ing boeauso her harp doesn't
make as much noise as the one
that the St. Louis woman has.

ForHhe Democratic State Con--

yeiitlon,ui Raleiffb, My 18.
Rooms State Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee, No. 228

Fatettevilse Street.
Raleigh, N. C, March 10, '92
To the Voters of North
Carolina : At a meeting of

the State Democratic Executive
Committee held in this city en
the 2nd inst, it was resolved that
the: next State- - Convention
should be held in the city of
Ra'eigh on the 18th day of May,
18U2, at 11 o'clock a. m.

It will devolve on this Con
vention to nominate candidates
for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Secretary of State, Treas
urer, Auditor, Attorney Uener- -

eral and Superintendent ef Pub
lic Instruction, te e'ect four
delegates at large and four al-

ternates to the National Demo
cratic Convention to be held at
Chicago, June 22nd, 1832, to
nominate two candidates for
eleotors-at-larg- e; to adopt a
platform of principles and to
transact 6uch other business as
may properly come before it.

In all cases where the Con
gressional Conventions have
not been held previously the
delegates to this convention
from each Congressional Dis-
trict will choose two delegates
and two alternates to the Na
tional Democratic Convention
and report their names to the
Stilts Convention.

There has been for some time
a firmly rooted idea among the
people that Bome system should
be adopted by which minorities
in the various counties should
hr ve their proportionate voice
in all State and District conven-
tions, and, in deference to the
fair and just sentiment, the
emmittee, while realizing that
it had no power to add to or
vary the "Plan of Organization"
a adopted by the last State con-
vention and bind the people to
its observance, unanimously

all county con
ventions the following rule, aud
earnestly requests that it be
observed, viz.: "In all county
conventions in which delegates
shall be selected to attend any
State' Congressional, Judicial
or other convention a vote shall
be taken in accordance with the
plan of organization as to the
candidates whose names may
be presented te such Co. con
vention, Ihe delegates sba:l
be selected from the friends and
supporters of each candidate
voted for in proportion to the
number of votes he shall receive
in such county convention, and
no ether instructions shall be
given; provided, that where only
one candidate is presented and
voted for at such county con-
vention it shall be lawful to in-

struct for such candidate."
It is urged that all county

conventions shall, at the same
time they select delegates to
this convention, elect a county
executive committee to serve
during the coming campaign.
This action is essential to per-
fect organization and enables
the chairman of the State com-
mittee to at once put himself in
touch with the county chair-
man.

All township and ceunty con-
ventions should be held at such
times and places as will afford
to each member or the party aa
opportunity for full ami lairdis-cussio- n.

It is essential to suc-
cess that animosities should not
be engendered or dissensions
fostered, and no one should be
given even the semblance of un
excuse for refusing to suptrt
the Democratic party, the su-

premacy of which is so ntwetwa-r- v

to secure irood iritve rtiincnt
and an honest ailminiMr.it ion (

public affairs. To divide now
is to turn over the State to the
enemy. Let us stamt logeinor
as in the past and thus i rpet-ua- te

the rule of the Anglo-Saxo-

Ed. Chambers Smith. Ch m.
B. C. Beckwith, Secretary.

Mr. Eisenbaum Veil, mein
schu, how vos pusiness ven 1

vos ouwt ?

Eisenbaum, Jr. I solt von

pair of von toilar pants.
Mr. Eisenbaum Dot vos

poor.
Eisenbaum, Jr. Von pair

of von toilar pants for free tl-lar- s

an' a kewater.
Mr. Eisenbaum (loot! Ooot!

You will make a pusiness man
yedt. - ,

Ir tho citizens ef Durham
will take some interest in the
matter there is a strong proba-
bility of bringing the Postal
TVlfirranh line to Durham. It
is worth looking into and con

sidering;.

It hardly seems reasonable
that a single hair would make
any perceptible difference in
weight when falling among a
lot of mstal in a scale. Yet if
a current report is to be credited
it would. (Joins are weighed at
the United States mint to a
hair's weight. Not long sincb

hair fell into the weighing
machine, and until it was dis-
covered a large amount of coins
were rejected.

Fifty cents can hardly be
considered an extravagant price
to be paid for a wife, no matter
how small her claim might be
upon the title of beauty. A
farmer of Spaulding, Mich., is
reported to have purchased a
wife at that price a few days
ago. i he farmer in a jove pro-
posed to buy a neighbor's wife
and the husband accepted tiie
offer. The wife being willing,
forty cents of tho purchase
price was paid over and the
woman went to the farmer's
home, where she is said to be
now living.

Wr Docuhieuts Fouad.
The Delmonico restaurant,

next to the Observer cilice on
Trade street has been torn
down and a two story brick
building will la rectd there
by the owner of the property,
Mr. F. H. Durham About the
close of tite war the old shanty
was headquarters for the com-

missary oilicer stationed here,
and stacks of old Confeder
ate documents were found un
der the tloors. A good many
people eagerly picked up these
old papers as souvenirs of the
war. Some of them are inter-
esting as showing how our sol-
diers were paid. Charlotte
News.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE

Tried Ev-ryth-lB without ReTlff. So
Beat Night or ltay. twtd: bf

CitUcmr RemetUe.

Vf al7, ! a mxaihi aU.ka4 a tHaHjaxil tntli au tha iKor tulml ovm. UrtktJ
ran, tart, aa4 kanda n aark ana anN4 aata.

4tm4 am) Hung, but bmUmt Um d.K.ra aof aaa
MMa.aw wrwmy ana

M l ortthl frt a rnt 4a)
at alrM itk kar. la m
aiuvutltr I Irtr4 tba frnraa rimantu, tmt I
mfraa I kxl aa lItH la

tfcrot, nr a' I mm mi
lima triad. To my m-a- l

aurnrtw, la ear aank't
Mm aftrr Ia1ntilnt toaaj
lha i iTtrtfca ttmatitia.
tha atava aril, kat I
aontiirard la M tha hi

.kT l- - a bill vliila,
and at aha la aa fat
twt. aa vaa troald lik in

a, a4 aa anaiMl aa aVIkr. I WHurr aiy ttaha
rait kamliad If I kad ant irtrd CtTtrrna

I wnia thtatttawrtr axitkar alik Mylalna aaa faal mnrvlrot that thrt la kwHkim
that will n tha mm anaaa, aad Ibal aadtala U
tba Crnrr aa llrarmr..

Mm. tut tilt K 1 U K5TR, Lor kbirt, Trtaa

Cutlcura Remedies
fur arary kamor f !! k)a and ara'p of tnrnr
an4 rhll-t- v, vaaikar torturta. dirtirt-i- f

kuralna, araty, araaM. .mpl, ut l t. tif,
muk U of nalr, arai ar bnpanir M tha Wtii,

WtlM-- r Umnla, aero hi ltm, ar korrrflurr. mi
tlM aaat akyatHaaa and all atknr ti mmiW tall,
farmta, aaa foar rhildrni el awatat ami
fitM,--l Marln. Hrgia aoa. Curaa auda la
aku ihna4 ara pnaaiaat.

t't-ri- aa Itilimia an lb iraalaal (Via aaf,Mnnd anrlllara, aid karaar mimt. nl angMmr. ara aNmhit-- lr pan, ami mtf ha ad aa tha
jraaagaat auam vita IM ajoat fralU) lag

)rtI4 amyvlk-ra- , rrlra. ClTtmu, kV.; rVa,
fV.; Hia.it.TiaT, 1. erapami ky tha I'uTTla
Vnrn .anl'aian .iCoar-.aiTi.- i, Ifcwtaa.

aa-n-- 1nt "lluatoCofamia I M

pa, at) iita.tratlcaa, and lou laatlaioniaia.

Pitt hlfk Itrada. rh.wd an4 mtr alia
rra rr I I'm I u T1U INAF.

V0"V FREE f f.GM RHEUMATISM
I (a . tn aaja anlnnla tha fnf t.urm

Aall-I'al- n Ma.lar r.Hm rhn.
nMtc, ariatlr, kip, Mar, rlwat, a4
mrtrulf MtrM ixtA tmkawri. thai

BnA ava4 blf limtnUtwntf ftuiitBt ptMter.

end Children
.at aria aaaaj nSa. Cltajarrimtna

rVav Mbmtaia, IHarrh'r.
aula anaa, giaaa aaao, aa4 InaMtat a
WltCS. agwtowj nJlrjilaa,

f Bka arJfltllfaaaia

rna,' aal .hall alaara aonunna toJm an an t4 aaa larariaU; prudkwa4 taaafl.tal

TlM Wlmfcrop," lta atraat ae4 T in,Sttr tor City.

It is bard to tell ( from some
men's outward bearing of just
how much hypocrisy and vil-lian- y

they are capable. While
a man was lecturing in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., a few nights ago
to husbands and urging them
totreat their wives better he
was arrested on a charge of
bigamy.

a

Mosquitoes and strawber-- "

ries make a queer combination,
certainly, but that is what the
people in the neighborhood of

. Mount St. Elias can boast of in
a region of perpetual ice and
snow. Along the edge of the

it is said is a strip of
f;lacier vegetation, where
strawberry, vines cover the
ground for miles.

Chicago has taken a decisive
step toward stamping out the

evil within her
firizs-figh-

t

Even boxing match
will be prohibited,, and any
transgression of the law in this
respect will be promptly and:
severely dealt with. Tho

of the world's fair city is
worthy of emulating by every
city and town in the union.

Tim Is Presidential year. On
November the 8th will occur
the election, which promises to
be the hardest fought and most
momentous in many years.
Already the air is full of specu-
lation as to who will be the can-

didates and what will be the re-

sult of the campaign. The des-

tiny of the Democratic candi-

date, no matter who he may be,
will be largely determined by
the course of the present Demo-

cratic members of the House of
Representatives, and they
should be careful to let wisdom
and a desire for the welfare ef
the country guide them in every
step they take.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ci.ff.Vi. .

Tat iiST SHOt Ml M i10 M 111 Swiff
It ktmliilalrlikMlK'li t lltmfcl

k krt la fl U trf ! fcaat r t, Hill.
a--4 ir, aa4 tnM M imK man mf fta
ai nit Ui ay afarr imb.'I'Iiw, Rad,ula mm-a-- 1

a.m fr..il.(tol.mala lln. rr4, ttw faa. rar?
ah.) aw ivM l aanata Itwlaaa.tM ff- .!$a M Ilaa4-rw- 4 Wall mhmn, n lf.
at,na, MitiMtlt aa4 itural.1- -. 1hIm

ha affarra at lata prtra i wm arid aa
tmm .'nMti fruai f lmm tw Trr raa ttrmm. Mallra4 VH

mat Iflirrl .rrimall tarrt.t,
mtmlim win l lo.i l, kra--f thn tUafc

..au-- . (i.ir will rp
Wa Uik ri.pi cm trial Hill ma.UM Iwaa)awanHilfHn'ft ada.rtr. .i ti.H Marhlataia tV
VaSa ara r ir ani duraM. l.a aha

ftaa lt"m amal will MvurtlMMl
UOJ9 VniM h.,imli tkayaaU

marlu. a. t al tin.ttaatr 1.UI llaaia.ra! ahna, fcMt
n..tl. ,r,h.i- ixiualamac

rffr-- tn t u att.
II.AO. f..M "''i.r..-i-n ini..i i.ir..i. pinion unnuran.,

f aaflaa. H- -a ttmt W. liiiift.' a au4
Maa ara Marapnl oa Urn b.u ut .aa t.irvtlK n KI MTITI TK.at
V. i IX'lt.LArS ilracklaa.jla kaaV
For Sale by the DUKHAU SUP-H- A'

COMPANY.
BTVVaSaaaBBTaTaTaTaTMaTafaBaTaT

BSMSSSVMBTataaaBStBaBtaTM

aaaarai 1 1 i i il . a . ai

for Infanta
I m a KHd to oMUmB Hut
I HMMpaMtoaJVpftJCrtpltaa

toaM." B. aV. Aaciiaa, at D--
IU la. Oair tL, Bnoav, . T.

m aja e iraatoHa'kl (nan tonal arl
ka aaarlM aa trail kaatra that It taama a work
af aiMrarorailiai la andoraa II aratda
MMOfm farallM ka u kf Caaka-- i

. M . M ftTint I naa-TYa- i"
K York (Stf.

fta raaur StooaalajJato kalraa Uarak.

ioiiiOTnowiEis.

Epistle of John:
"Having many things to write

Unto VOU. I woillil nnf. writn
with paper and ink, but I trust
io come unto you speak: face to
face, that our joy may be full."

From the above interview a
marriago took place the ensuing
week. Greensboro Patriot of
1S39.

A serious obstacle seems to
have been encountered in the
progress of the Behring sea set-
tlement, and mutterings are
heard of a war with England.
We beg to remark before the
firing commences that such a
sacrifice of human lite a war
with England would involve, in
order to protect the lives and
fortunes of a lot of 6als, could
hardly find justification in the
minds of enlightened Christian
citizens not even if the per-
petuation of the Harrison ad-
ministration should be super-
added.

Promotion.
Mr. Jno. II. Winder, who, for

some time, has been Superin-
tendent of the Seaboard Air
Line from Weldon to 'Ports-
mouth, has been promoted to
the position of General Manager
of the Georgia Central and
Northern Division of the Sea-
board Air' Line system, with
headquarters at Atlanta. This
is a most dc?ervrd promotion
and will be hailed by Mr. Wind-
er's many friends with pleasure.
He is a son of Maj. John C.
Winder, and, in the matter of
railroading, he can well be said
to be a "chip of the old block."

Raleigh isitor.

Droutl, Muulj huU MHtiMiian-lik- e.

Representative McAllister,
the original Hill man in the
Mississippi house of representa-
tives, yesterday offered a com-

plimentary resolution, which
passed, being voted for without
reference to presidential pre-
dilections. It was to the effect
"that the legislature of Missis-

sippi tender its thanks to Sena-
tor Hill for hi broad, manly,
patriotic and statesmtniike
address delivered before this
lody and cherish the hope that
he sound progressive Ameri-

can principals advocated by
him will find the fullest force
and effect m the a Iministration
of the federal government, be-

lieving that such would unite
the whle American ieople and
make lhm for ages to come
happy, proserous and free."

A cosTKMlHMtvRV strikes the
nail on the head in the follow-

ing : Tht-r- are to many vo-pl- o

wlu will not cast their
bread upon the waters unlef
they are assured beforehand
that it will come back again in
a few ilays a full rowa sand-
wich, nil" trimmed with ham,
butter, and mustard, rolled up
in a warranty deed for one half
of the earth and a mortgage on
the other.

A sew Chicago mdustry is
the hot tomale business. Tho
tomato is a Spanish delicacy
whose concoction is a matter of
dense mystery to the uninitiat-
ed. On'th-- J outside it is com
husks with a swelling center,
and the ends are tied with
twine. It's tho size of a fat
cucumber pickle. The interier
contains, according to the lat-
est bulletins, ground boiled
corn, olives, lard or butter,
minced chicken, Chili sauce,
pepper an I ealt. and perhaps,
ot her things. These are vended
on the street corners at night,
and whr n the theaters let oui
the vsndcr sometimes da a
land olllce business,

yootimonia I s- -

nt'KitjkU. V. C. Mnrrlt 5d. t'.l

Ar tlll(IIli?tlia nturs nt ull nllipr
llifT can, with confidence, U git-e- n

for the core and prevention of
sintfM nil diMwes that Horse?,
4 tili, bi.tep and Hogs are sub
iw t to.

Tbey incmwe tle flow of milk
in Cows on ordinary food. They
oretfnt Chuii-r-a in Hogs. They
.niM your Ilore to do one-thir- d

mure work on fume feed, bv aidins
liKft in. improving Hppetite, and
otbcrwiMe bringing the animal to

tmore vigorous ana iieniitiv condi
tion. No powder that is lif- -t suit
nl for Poultry is a suitable tow
Jer for I lorn, Cattle, Sheen and
powder for l'oultrr. Its name is

AND SAF-E-
berides keep the Fowls free

IVmder. and

11AKI ES,
ifole Sitabte.

two or three Tery valuable bore,
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W.T. PIKRCE,
Stable Manager for the American Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C
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